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There is no one left on the face of this earth who is unaware of the crimes committed 
against the innocent people of Gaza. Everyone knows how the rogue state of the Jews is 
bombing homes, and demolishing them over the heads of their occupants. The entity of the 
Jews is sniping at unarmed civilians, and martyring them in the streets in broad daylight. It is 
contravening all divine laws and human values, in Gaza and the West Bank, in the Blessed 
Land of Palestine, the site of heavenly revealed Messages in the age of the Prophets (as). 
The news has spread throughout the world of eight billion people. It is no longer possible to 
deny the crimes. It is not possible to accept an excuse of ignorance about the crimes, by 
anyone who belongs to the Islamic Ummah, or even anyone who does not belong to it. 

Likewise, it is no longer a secret to anyone that the massacres are carried out by Jews, 
whilst they are motivated and supported by the major Western powers, led by the head of 
evil, America. These Western states support the rogue Jewish state with all their military, 
economic and media power. Of course, it is no longer a secret to the peoples of the world, 
including the Islamic Ummah, that the regimes and rulers of the Islamic World are tools and 
agents of the Western powers, and allies of the state of Jews. Within the hearts of the rulers 
of Muslims is a simmering hatred and hostility towards Islam and Muslims in Palestine, and 
wherever else they may be. There is no less hostility within their hearts, than within the Jews 
themselves. These rulers are one with the Jews. These rulers are more Zionist, than the 
Zionism of their master Biden. Therefore, it is accurate to describe the war that is taking 
place against the Ummah in the Blessed Land of Palestine as a new crusade against the 
Ummah. The arena of the crusade this time is the Blessed Land of Palestine. The entity of 
the Jews is nothing more than a filthy tool that carries out the dirty work of the Crusader 
Western civilization and global capitalism. 

Talking about Palestine and its people is not the same as talking about the rest of the 
world and its people, even though the entire world belongs to Allah (swt), Al-Azeem, Al-
Majeed, and the entire creation is His creation. Allah (swt) has given the land of Palestine a 
superiority over others. He (swt) sent down clear verses in this regards, which will be recited 

until the Day of Resurrection. Allah (swt) said, ﴿ ِسُبْحَانَ الَّذِي أسَْرَى بِعَبْدِهِ ليَْلًا مِنَ الْمَسْجِدِ الْحَرَامِ إِلىَ الْمَسْجِد

﴾الْْقَْصَى الَّذِي باَرَكْنَا حَوْلَهُ لِنرُِيَهُ مِنْ آيَاتنَِا إنَِّهُ هُوَ السَّمِيعُ الْبصَِيرُ   “Glory be to the One Who took His 

servant by night from the Al-Masjid Al-Haram to Al-Masjid Al-Aqsa whose precincts 
We have blessed, so that We may show him some of Our signs. Indeed, He Alone is 
the All-Hearing, All-Seeing.” [TMQ Surah Al-Israa 18:1]. Allah (swt) said about Al-Khalil, 

Ibrahim (as), ﴿ َيْناَهُ وَلوُطاا إلِىَ الْْرَْضِ الَّتيِ باَرَكْناَ فيِهَا لِلْعاَلَمِين ﴾وَنجََّ  “Then We delivered him, along with 

Lot, to the land We had showered with blessings for all people.” [TMQ Surah Al-Anbiyya 

21:71].  Allah (swt) said, ﴿ ْيْرَ سِيرُوا فيِوَجَعَلْنَا بيَْنَهُم رْنَا فيِهَا السَّ ى ظَاهِرَةا وَقدََّ هَا ليََالِيَ وَبَيْنَ الْقرَُى الَّتِي باَرَكْناَ فِيهَا قرُا

ا آمِنِينَ  ﴾وَأيََّاما  “We had also placed between them and the cities. We showered with 

blessings towns within sight of one another. And We set moderate travel distances in 
between, saying, “Travel between them by day and night safely.”” [TMQ Surah As-Saba 
34:18]. Although piety is the measure of goodness among people, the Creator (swt) has 
singled out the people of ash-Sham, and especially the people of Palestine, for a blessing of 
goodness. The Prophet (saw) recommended residing in ash-Sham and said, « عَلَيْكَ باِلشَّامِ فَإِنَّهَا
«خِيَرَةُ اللَّهِ مِنْ أرَْضِهِ يجَْتبَيِ إلِيَْهَا خِيرََتهَُ مِنْ عِبَادِهِ   “You should go to ash-Sham, for it is the best place 

of Allah on earth, to which Allah draws the best of his servants.” [Abu Daud, Ahmad]. 
The Prophet (saw) said, اللهَ عزَّ وجلَّ قد تكفَّل لي بالشَّامِ وأهلِه “Allah (swt) has taken care of the 
Levant and its people for me.” Ibn Abbas (ra) narrated that the Messenger of Allah (saw) 
said, « ِةٌ وَرَحْمَةٌ ، ثمَُّ يَكُونُ خ لُ هَذَا الْْمَْرِ نبُوَُّ هِ لًَفَةا وَرَحْمَةا ، ثمَُّ يَكُونُ مُلْكاا وَرَحْمَةا ، ثمَُّ يكَوُنُ إمَِارَةا وَرَحْمَةا ، ثمَُّ يَتكَادَمُونَ عَليَْ أوََّ
بَاطُ ، وَإنَِّ أفَْضَلَ رباطِكُمْ عَسْقلًََنُ  «تكَادُمَ الْحُمُرِ فَعَلَيْكمُْ باِلْجِهَادِ ، وَإنَِّ أفَْضَلَ جهادِكُمُ الرِِّ   “The beginning of this 



matter is Prophecy and mercy, then it will be Khilafah and mercy, then it will be 
authority and mercy, then there will be Imarah and mercy, then they will fight over 
authority like fighting donkeys, biting one another. So hold fast to jihad, and the best 
of your jihad is Ribat guarding of frontiers, and the best and most virtuous of your 
Ribat is ‘Asqalan (Ashkelon).” [At-Tabarani]. Ashkelon is located 20 km from Gaza. 

Unjust bloodshed is a crime according to the law of Allah (swt), and what a crime it is! 
No-one rebels against this law, according to that which abrogated, and that which was 
abrogated, except the criminals who disbelieved in the laws of Allah (swt), distorted them, 
lied about them, and came forth with forged evidences. They were those who were content to 
be legislating law-givers, instead of Allah (swt). So they came with human ideologies created 
by the minds of atheists and homosexuals. They thus made permissible the blood that Allah 

(swt) has protected by His (swt) saying, ﴿ َلِكَ كَتبَْنَا عَلَىَٰ بَنيِ إسِْرَائيِلَ أنََّهُ مَن قَتلََ نفَْساا بِغَيْرِ نفَْسٍ أ
وْ فسََادٍ مِنْ أجَْلِ ذََٰ

نْ تهُْمْ رُسُلنُاَ بِ فِي الْْرَْضِ فَكَأنََّمَا قَتلََ النَّاسَ جَمِيعاا وَمَنْ أحَْياَهَا فَكَأنََّمَا أحَْياَ النَّاسَ جَمِيعاا ۚ وَلقَدَْ جَاءَ  ا مِِّ لِكَ الْبَيِّنِاَتِ ثمَُّ إنَِّ كَثِيرا
هُم بَعْدَ ذََٰ

﴾فِي الْْرَْضِ لَمُسْرِفوُنَ    “That is why We ordained for the Children of Israeel that whoever 

takes a life, unless as a punishment for murder or mischief in the land, it will be as if 
they killed all of humanity. Whoever saves a life, it will be as if they saved all of 
humanity. Our messengers already came to them with clear proofs. Many of them still 
transgressed afterwards through the land.” [TMQ Surah Al-Ma'idah 5:32]. The Prophet 
(saw) said, « َفْسٍ بغِيَْرِ نفَْسٍ لاَ يحَِلُّ دَمُ امْرِئٍ مُسْلِمٍ إلِاَّ بإِِحْدَى ثلًَثٍَ كفُْرٌ بعَدَْ إسِْلًَمٍ أوَْ زِناا بَعْدَ إحِْصَانٍ أوَْ قتَلُْ ن»  “It is not 
lawful to kill a man who is a Muslim except for one of the three reasons: Kufr 
(disbelief) after accepting Islam, fornication after marriage, or wrongfully killing 
someone, for which he may be killed.” [Abu Daud]. Indeed, the sanctity of a Muslim’s 
blood is greater in the sight of Allah (swt) than the sanctity of the Kaaba and the entire world. 
The Messenger of Allah (saw) said, «نْيَا «وَالَّذِي نفَْسِي بِيدَِهِ لقََتلُْ مُؤْمِنٍ أعَْظَمُ عِنْدَ اللَّهِ مِنْ زَوَالِ الدُّ  “By the 
One in Whose Hand is my soul, killing a believer is more grievous before Allah than 
the extinction of the whole world.” [An-Nisa'a]. Ibn Majah narrated from Ibn Umar (ra) who 
said, I saw the Messenger of Allah (saw) making Tawwaf of Al-Ka'aba and said, « ََمَا أطَْيبَكَِ وَأطَْيب

دٍ بيِدَِهِ لحَُرْمَةُ الْمُؤْمِنِ أعَْظَمُ عِنْدَ اللَّ  رْمَةا مِنْكِ مَالِهِ وَدَمِهِ وَأنَْ نظَنَُّ بِهِ إلِاَّ هِ حُ رِيحَكِ مَا أعَْظَمَكِ وَأعَْظَمَ حُرْمَتكَِ وَالَّذِي نفَْسُ مُحَمَّ
ا «خَيْرا  “How good you are and how good your fragrance! How great you are and how 

great your sanctity! By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Muhammad (saw), the 
sanctity of the believer is greater before Allah (swt) than your sanctity, his blood and 
his wealth, and to think anything but good of him.” 

From these Shariah legal texts, and many others, it becomes clear that the crimes being 
committed in the Blessed Land of Palestine are great crimes with dire consequences. Allah 

(swt) said, ﴿ َا فجََزَاؤُهُ جَهَنَّمُ خَالِداا فِيهَا وَغَضِبَ اللَّهُ عَليَْهِ وَلَعَنهَُ وَأعََدَّ ل دا اوَمَنْ يقَْتلُْ مُؤْمِناا مُتعَمَِِّ هُ عَذَاباا عَظِيما  “And 

whoever kills a believer intentionally, their reward will be Hell, where they will stay 
indefinitely. Allah will be displeased with them, condemn them, and will prepare for 
them a tremendous punishment.” [TMQ Surah An-Nisaa 4:93]. Just as the Jews deserve 

Allah’s punishment for this crime, along with the Western regimes and Arab and Muslim 
rulers who are loyal and supportive of them, likewise a Muslim will not attain Allah’s 
satisfaction if he remains silent about evil. At-Tirmidhi narrated from Abdullah ibn Masud (ra) 
who said, the Messenger of Allah (saw) said, «ا وَقَعتَْ بنَوُ إسِْرَائيِلَ فيِ الْمَعاَصِي نهََتهُْمْ عُلَمَاؤُهُمْ فَلَمْ يَنْتهَُو ا لَمَّ

 ذَلكَِ بمَِا رَبوُهُمْ فضََرَبَ اللَّهُ قلُوُبَ بَعْضِهِمْ بِبَعضٍْ وَلعَنََهُمْ عَلىَ لِسَانِ دَاوُدَ وَعِيسَى ابنِْ مَرْيَمَ فجََالسَُوهُمْ فِي مَجَالِسِهِمْ وَوَاكَلوُهُمْ وَشَا
«عَصَوْا وَكَانوُا يعَْتدَُونَ   “When the Children of Isra'eel fell into disobedience, their Ulema 

forbade them from it. However, they did not stop. So they sat with them in their 
gatherings, and participated in eating and drinking with them. So Allah pitted their 
hearts against each other, and cursed them upon the tongue of Dawud and 'Eisa bin 
Mariam. That was because they disobeyed and were transgressing.” Abu Daud also 
narrated that Ibn Masud (ra) said, “The Messenger of Allah (saw) sat up after he had been 
reclining, and he (saw) said,  « َُّوَاللَّه لتَأَمُْرُنَّ بِالْمَعْرُوفِ، وَلتَنَْهَوُنَّ عَنِ الْمُنْكَرِ، ولتأَخُْذن ، هُ عَلَى يدَِ الظَّالِمِ، ولَتأَطْرُنَّ  كَلًَّ

ا، أوَْ ليََضْرِبنََّ اللَّه بقلُوُبِ بَعْضِكمُْ عَلىَ بَعْضٍ،  ِ قصَْرا ا، ولَتقَْصُرُنَّهُ عَلىَ الْحَقِّ ِ أطَْرا «ثمَُّ ليلَْعَنكمُْ كَمَا لَعنَهَُمعَلَى الحَْقِّ  “Nay, by 
Allah, you either enjoin good and forbid evil and sieze the hand of the oppressor and 
persuade him to act justly and stick to the truth, or, Allah will involve the hearts of 
some of you with the hearts of others and will curse you as He had cursed them.” 



The Ummah of two billion, with its large armies, is more than capable of seizing the 
hands of those whom Allah (swt) is angry with, the Jews. The Jews have confirmed their 
cowardice and lowliness in confronting men on the battlefields, in forums, and on the 
podiums of thought and knowledge. They have confirmed this, as well as those who 
preceded them from amongst the Western Crusader powers. There is no excuse for anyone 
to remain silent. The obligation of seeking help for the oppressed in the Blessed Land is 
upon him, even if he is not a soldier. Al-Awzaa’i (لأوزاعي ) (rh) said, " ٍما من مسلم إلا وهو قائم عَلىَ ثغَْرَة
"مِنْ ثغُرَِ الِإسْلًمِ ، فمن استطاع ألا يؤُْتىَ الِإسْلًمُ من ثغرته فليفعل  “It was said that there is no Muslim who 

is not standing guard on the borders of Islam, so whoever can prevent Islam from 
being undermined or attacked, let him do so.” The Aalim, the educated, the doctor, the 

janitor, and the general public have the Shariah obligation of calling on the armies to perform 
their urgent obligation. It is now understood that the liberation of Palestine will only be 
through Muslim armed forces. Therefore, the rulers loyal to the Jews, those who support 
them, and those who prevent the Ummah from supporting their brothers must be overthrown. 
The armies must be mobilized for what they have prepared themselves for, fighting in the 
Path of Allah (swt) under the Khilafah Rashidah (Rightly Guided Caliphate) on the Method of 
the Prophethood. 

Just as repelling the Jews is an obligation on Muslims, it is mandatory for non-Muslims in 
the East and West to denounce the crimes and disavow their governments that are biased 
towards darkness, and silent over the massacres. The Western countries that support this 
rogue state, to serve their interests by spreading corruption among the sons of the Islamic 
Ummah. They also support this rogue state to ensure that Muslims are not unified under the 
divine system that brought them together, a Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method of 
Prophethood. It was the Khilafah that treated Muslims and non-Muslims with justice 
according to Allah’s command and His tolerant law. The clouds have become cleared for 
peoples. The reality of the Jews who settled in a land, that had been forbidden to them since 
the time of our master Musa (as), and their brutal occupation of Islamic lands that were not 
theirs, became clear, for most of the people of the earth, such that all people now curse 
them. If the peoples of the world remain silent about their unjust leaders and accept them as 
their representatives, they will be false witnesses and an accomplice in the crime. The 
Islamic Ummah will not forget those who harmed it, nor will it be unfair to those who did 

justice to it. Allah (swt) said, ﴿ َّةا لِلَّذِي لَتجَِدَنَّ أشََدَّ النَّاسِ عَدَاوَةا لِلَّذِينَ آمَنوُا الْيهَُودَ وَالَّذِينَ أشَْرَكوُا وَلتَجَِدَن نَ أقَْرَبَهُمْ مَوَدَّ

يسِينَ وَرُهْبَاناا وَأنََّهُمْ لَا يسَْتكَْبرُِونَ  ﴾آمَنوُا الَّذِينَ قَالوُا إِنَّا نصََارَى ذَلِكَ بأِنََّ مِنْهُمْ قسِِِّ  “You will surely find the most 

bitter towards the believers to be the Jews and polytheists and the most gracious to 
be those who call themselves Christian. That is because there are priests and monks 
among them and because they are not arrogant.”  [TMQ Surah Al-Maidah 5:82]. 


